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Fever
Victoria Duffield

G       G         D       D
Another headache, another heartbreak
Cadd9                 Cadd9
I try to sleep it all off but it wonâ€™t take
G       G            D       D
Another turn-around, Another let-down
Cadd9                Cadd9
I see your lips move but thereâ€™s no sound
G       G            D           D
Another slow finish, Iâ€™m gettinâ€™ lost in it
Cadd9                Cadd9
I just canâ€™t keep my head from spinninâ€™
G       G              D          D
I canâ€™t make this work right with or without it
Cadd9
Why canâ€™t you just

      G                  G
(Oh!) Make your mind up, Iâ€™m dizzy
      D             D
(Oh!) You only ever disappoint me
      Cadd9                  Cadd9
 (Oh!) Youâ€™re makinâ€™ me sick when you donâ€™t speak
      D              D
(Oh!) Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me
G
Fever (fever)
G
Fever (fever)
G
Fever
D           D
Boy, youâ€™re only givinâ€™ me
G
Fever (fever)
G
Fever (fever)
G
Fever
D                 D
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

Another cold-sweat, another regret
Another thing that I want but I wonâ€™t get
Another nice try, another alibi
Thereâ€™s not a nice way to say this, itâ€™s goodbye



Another easy-come, another easy-go
Another â€œweâ€™re done if you say soâ€•
I canâ€™t make this work right with or without it
Why canâ€™t you just

(Oh!) Make your mind up, Iâ€™m dizzy
(Oh!) You only ever disappoint me
 (Oh!) Youâ€™re makinâ€™ me sick when you donâ€™t speak
(Oh!) Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re only givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re only givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

G             D
My heartâ€™s in repair
G             D
What you say, I donâ€™t care
G                 D
As long as you just say something
G           D
Let me know where I stand
G    D
Am I in demand?
G                  D
Or should I just run while I can?

Make your mind up, Iâ€™m dizzy
You only ever disappoint me
Youâ€™re makinâ€™ me sick when you donâ€™t speak
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

(Oh!) Make your mind up, Iâ€™m dizzy
(Oh!) You only ever disappoint me
 (Oh!) Youâ€™re makinâ€™ me sick when you donâ€™t speak
(Oh!) Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me



Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re only givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re only givinâ€™ me

Fever (fever)
Fever (fever)
Fever
Boy, youâ€™re always givinâ€™ me
 Fever


